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Mr. Chinn is a well known young
man of Clackamas county, residing
near Oregon City. '

TftT O
Mrs. Shull Visits in City

Mrs. Edward Shull and daughter.
Lucile, of Canby, were Oregon City
visitors Saturday. While here they
met Miss Eda Shull, ot Portland.

HEARING HELD;
DOCTORS MAKE

NO COMPLAINT
LOCALS

AND

PERSONALS
daughter of Mrs. Edward Shull, and

and above board, and they will con-
tinue to be so. The Commission is con-

cerned in two things, namely, in pro-
viding the best possible service for
men who are injured wane under the
protection of the Workmens' Compe;i-f--atio- n

Law, and in holding down fhe
cost of such service to a reasonable
basis.

SAVING IS CITED
"During the year of ISiTO the Com-

mission paid to the doctors of Oregon
City, on behalf of the Injured employes

a most enjoyauie ume was naa m
this city "before their departure.

Blood, chairman; Opal McKenzie, Lil-

lian Gillett.
Reporter Cora Hunt.
Plans of work for the winter were

discussed. The girls hope to all secure
many new members to the class as
well as to the Sunday School

After all business was transacted,
dainty refreshments were served and
a social time enjoyed by all.

The Philaiheas are planning a Hal-lowee- 'n

party on October 21, to be held
at the home of Misfs Harriet Phipps,
on Sixth and Water streets.

The prettiest dancing party of the
season took place at the Crown Wil-
lamette annex at West Linn last Wed-
nesday evening, when members of the
King's Daughters of the St. Paul's
Episcopal church residing at West
Linn acted as hostesses to other mem-
bers, their husbands and a few invited

Medical Contract for Mills
Said Satisfactory in

Oregon City

The home of Mr. and Mrs. G. H.
Page at Portland was the scene of
a most enjoyable gathering when a
family reunion was held in honor of
the birthday anniversary ot Mr. Page,
celebrating his 78th birthday.

E. R. Danielson in City
E. R. Danielson, of Monitor, was

among those to transact business in
Oregon City Wednesday and Thurs-
day. While here be maue his head-
quarters at the Electric hctel.

Among those in attendance were Mr.. i Tir;nnM ti. si" Z" ".r,r : and Mrs- - Geor9 Schlegel, Sr., of Park-
place; Mr. and Mrs. George Bowland,
Mrs. Ethel Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. Jackamount was paid for doctors' services

friends.
The dancing pavilion never looked

more beautiful for autumnal beauty
predominated throughout the spacious
room. These bright colored leaves
intermingled with ferns were artistic-
ally arranged in Indian baskets, and
punch was served at a prettily decor-
ated booth. Those serving punch wore
Nan Lovett, Harriet Joy Collins, Alice
Lewthwaite and Margaret Rypzinski.
This was one of the most popular

Week-en-d Visitor
Mips Zelma McDonald, of Bolton,

has been a week-en- d guest of Miss
Dorothy Barlow, of East Claradon
street, Gladstone.

Receives Flattering Offer
Miss Lulu Woodbeck, daughter" of

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodbeck. r.f
Jennings Lodge,- - has been offered a
flattering- position in Tacoma. Wash.,
at a large hospital m that city by one
of the surgeons connected iwith the
institution, but Miss Woodbeck ha3
decided to remain, in the East for the
present. She is in charge of the la-

boratory department of the Maya
Brothers - institution at Rochester,
Minn Miss Woodbeck entered the
institution as an employe in 1916, and
has gradually worked up the responsi-
ble position she is now holding, and
Is one of the most popular ir. the bis
hospital. The surgeon offering this

Page and children, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Page, Mr-- and Mrs. G. H. Fage.

The rooms of the Page home were
prettily decorated with fall flowers
and the table decorations were also
composed of flowers and a birthday
cake with candles to mark the nmber
of birthdays celebrated added to t.ie
decprative scheme

Eight local doctors who protested
against the contract between the State
Industrial Accident Commission and
the Doctors Mount of this city for
medical service to two local paper
mills, did not appear at the hearing
which was held by the commission at
2 o'clock Thursday afternoon.

The doctors two weeks ago entered
a protest against the contract system
and asked that a hearing be held. The
commission set the date fo rthe hear-
ing and the doctors, last Wednesday,
directed a letter to the commission
asking that the hearing be called off.
as they believed that evidence would
not be heard with an impartial mind
on the part of the commissioners.

SYSTEM SCORED
The complaint of the doctors, who

are Ross Eaton, M.C. Strickland, W.

Entertained at. Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. A. BlcuH entertained

at dinner Mrs. Blount's brother.
Thomas .and wite, of Heaver Creek
last week.

corners of the buihiing, and delicious

alone - and does not include hospital
and medical bills. Under the present
arrangement, the Commission is pay-
ing the, Drs. Mount a flat '.salary cf
$4000 a year, or less than one-hal- f the
cost of thi previous year, and so rat
as we are informed, the service for te
men is better than ever before:

"During the twelve months proceed-
ing the employment of the Drs. Mount
for the Hawley Pulp & Paper com-
pany the Commission paid the doc-

tors of Oregon City, on behalf of d

employes of that company, more
than $3000. The Commission is now
paying a flat salary of $2000 for this
work.

Mrs. J. E. Wetzler, of Milwaukie,
was a charming hostess at a pretty
luncheon to a number of her friends"
on Wednesday afternoon, the affair
proving a most delightful one.

The rooms of the Wetzler home
wera beautifully . decorated with cut
flowers and ferns. The table was also
decorated most effectively.

Among the features of the afternoon
that, were highly appreciated were the
piano selections rendered by Mrs. Wetz-Ier"-s

daughter, Mrs. E. powen, ana
also a fancy dance by one of the
guests.

Places were laid for Mrs. Hugh Ro-
berts and son, Hugh Bert Roberts, Mrs.
Clare Maple. Mrs. George Maple, of
Jennings Lodge; Mrs. Jennie Butts, of
Parkplacer-- Mrs. Ida Kent, of East
Gladstone; Mrs. Buchanan and Mrs.
Peter Davis, of Sellwood; Mrs. J. C.
Elkins and little daughter, Gene Marie,
Mrs. Rush, Mrs. Mendenhall. Mrs. E.
Bowen and little daughter Geraldine

position to Miss Woodbeck, visited
the big institution of Mayo Brothers

Aurora People Here
Among the Oregon City visitors Sat-

urday was Mrs G. E. Johnson. Sh.
was ' accompanied by her daughter,
Alice. They are residents of Aurora.

recently.

Mr. and Mr:. McCord Attend Reunion

little cakes were served from pretty
baskets by the girl3 Honors go to J. K
Lovett for making ihe delicious bever-
age, and there was an ample supply
for the big demand of the merry
dancers

There wer about 70 guests enjoying
the dancing to the music furnished by
a five-piec- e orchestra with Jack Loder
ss director.

Cards were enjoyed by those not car-
ing to dance.

Having charge of the event, to
which much credit is due, .were Mrs.
J. P. Lovett, Mrsi. Morris Heddon, Mrs-- .

Word has been received in this city
of the marriage of Miss Ruth Watters
and Walter Thestlewhite, of Los
Angeles, Calif., whicn occurred in Los
Angeles September 1st.

The bride, who is the younger daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. Watters, resi-
dents of Oregon City several years
ago, attended the Oregon City high
school, and is well known here. She ?s
the sister of Mrs. Alice Watters. book-
keeper for several years for the Jones

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace McCord, of
The Dalles, who have been visiting Scarlet Fever n Family

John Thomas, of Mt. Pleasant, if
suffering. an attack of scarlet fever

E. Hempstead, W. H. Meisner. A. H.
Huycke, C. A. Stuart, O. A. Welsh and
G.' E. Stuart, is based upon' the tactthe former's parenis, Mr. and Mrs. V.

"The Commission has not received
a single complaint from any employee
of either company, since the above ar-
rangement was made, against the care

J. W. McCord, of Twilight district The case is in mild form, and the
have returned to their home having familv has been nuarantined. They
made the trip by automobile; Mr. Mo have recently moved to that place. and treatment being given by the Drs

Mount. The only complaint has come
from the opposing doctors."

Cord- - and his bride, nee Marie Danf,
formerly a Hood River girl, came here, Molalla Man in Town O. Crusius, Mrs McKillican and Missto attend the family reunion held at and Mrs. J. Wetzler.W. w- - Vaughan. of Molalla. was in

that about a year ago the' commission
changed from the elective fee system
to a contract system. Under the old
method, any employee injured in tho
mills could go to any doctor in the city
he choose, and receive the benefits of
the state industrial protection, and
the commission would pay the doc-

tor's fee. Bcause, according to the
commission, the local doctors, with
the exception of the Mounts, failed to
cooperate along certain requested

Helen Lovett. Assiting in decorating
were Miss Mildred Huntley and MissOregon Citv on business Tuesdaythe McCord home in honor of Mr. lie

Cord's mother's birthday anniversaiy.

Drug Company, also now of Los
Angeles. She is an unusual attrac-
tive and accomplished girl, and her
marriage to Mr.- - Thestlewhite was of
a very quiet affajr. After their honey-
moon they are to make their home in
IwOS Angeles, where the bridegroom is
in the- - insurance business.

While here Mr. Vaughan visited Rypszinski. Local Girl Put Oil
W. S. C. Committee

Their marriage took place in Hood
River on Labor Day, and they aro THIRTY YEARS

AGO TODAY
among some of his old time friends.

Former Resident Visits Here
Mrs. Dora Noblitt, of Needy, was

Among the enjoyable social events
ot the past week was the bridge party
given by Mrs. Wallace B. Caufield atamong those to transact business in

now making her home in The Dalles,
where Mr. McCord is general inspect-
or of the Pacific Telephone company
He is a veteran of the world war, and
among the first to go from here, be-

ing a member of the 14th Engineers.
this city on Tuesday. She formerly her home on Ninth and Washington

streets Thursday afternoon when she
Members of the Dallas family held

their first annual reunion at Gladstone
park in honor of Grandma Dallas- -

lines, the method was changed and
the Mounts paid a flat salary for do-

ing all of the medical work, attendant
Taken from the Oregon City Enter-

prise Oct. 9, 1891.resided m Oregon City.

From Hoff upon injuries to the employees in the
mills.

Miss Virginia Shaw, daughter of E.
L. Shaw, of this city, has been aroint-
ed a member of the decoration commit
tee of the annual jambouree of the
Crimson w. Club, at the" state college
of Washington at Pullman. Miss Sha w
who is attending W. S. C- - is a member
of the club which is an athletic honor-
ary association. The club will ho'd
its blow-ou- t next Saturday, with a

Mrs. Carl Moehnke, of Hoff, was

entertained some of her friends of this
city and of Portland, in a most charm-
ing manner.

The home was prettily decorated for
the occasion when roses were used.

The afternoon was devoted to

birthday anniversary on October 2nd.
Plans were made for the occasion to

be an annual event. Mrs. Kttie Dallas-Hatto-

of Carver, was elected presi-
dent; Mrs. W. R. Dallas, of Boring,

In protesting against the holding ofamong the Oregon City visitors
the hearing, the doctors stated that

CATHOLIC FAIR The Stl John s
Lad:es will be held in the armory hall
in Oregon City, commencing October
19, and ending Thursday, 22nd. A vote
will be taken for the most popular
woman in Oregon City, whether single
cr married, and the prize will be a

they did not feel that the commission

Visit Old Home Town
Mr. and Mrs. W. Shewman and son,

Alfred Shewman and his wife, of this
city, enjoyed Sunday by visiLing in
Woodburn, their former home. They
made the trip by automobile and brot
bacjt some of the plants to adorn the
property Mr. and Mrs. W. Shewman
have purchased on Sixteenth and

would reverse is own action, and thaiMrs. Ring in Oregon City secretary-an- d treasurer.
A bounteous dinner was served by

the women.
Mrs. John Ring, of Marrjuam, was an costume dance which includes fortune- -no employees of the mills could tes-

tify without .fear of losing their posiOregon City visitor Tuesday telling, stunts and a number ofother
tions, due to the fact that the "em special features.

bridge, with the prizes going to Mrs.
L. L. Pickens and Mrs. A C. Hucke.
Following cards a number of friends
of Mrs. Caufield called to partake of
refreshments with the other guests.

Attending were Mrs. E. C Latocr-ette-.

Mrs. Charles Parker. Mrs. Theo-
dore Osmund and Mrs. Nellie Sealy, of

handsome gold watch. Refreshments
will be served and, good music will be
furnished during the evening.

Mrs .Roberts Visits ployers have caused a feeling to grow
Washington streets. This home was

Games and reminiscences were en-
joyed during the afternoon.

Attending were Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
Dallas, Damascus; Mr. and Mrs. S. S.
Dallas, Boring; Mr. and Mrs. G- - C

Mrs. Hugh Roberts, of Jennings
Lodge, was in this city Monday.formerly owned by Mr. and Mrs. Wil

liam Krueger. It is the intention cf
Mr. Shewman to beautify the grounds

up that if any of their employees app-

ear-in opposition to the present sys-
tem they will lose their positions in
the mills."

MEN NOT COERCED
This latter allegation was denied by

W. P. Hawley, representing the Haw- -

EDITORIAL! The Washington Edi-
torial Association, recently resolve'i
that no foreign advertising should b3
taken at less than twenty per cent dis-
count from regular rates. No self-r- e

Man is Convicted of
Having Stolen Goods

the same as his home while residing
in Woodburn. He and his son own
a meat market at Eleventh and Main
streets. specting newspaper would make great
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Dallas, Portland; Mr. and Mrs. J. Ray
Dallas and two children. Carver; Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Hatton and three
children, Redland: Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Dallas and three children. Fern
Ridge; Mr. and Mrs. Raq Dunmire and
three children, Fern Ridge; Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Dallas and daughter, Mulino;
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Dallas, Portland;
Miss Mary Dallas, Portland; Mr. anl
Mrs. Owen Hatton 'tend three children,
Redland, and Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Rauk-in- ,

Gladstone.

Portland; Mrs. H. E. Hendry, Mrs. C.
H. Meissner, Mrs. L. L- - Porter, Mrs.
L. L. Pickens,- Mrs. Marjorie HaK-y-
Mrs. Thomas Keith, Mrs., Clyde Mount.
Mrs. Frank Mount, Mrs. Theodore W.
Clark, Mrs. George Tracy, Mrs. Niet.i
Barlow Lawrence, Mrs. C. D. Latour-ett- e,

Mrs. A.. C. Huycke, Mrs. Frank T
Young, Mrs. Fber A Chapman, Mrs.
L. E. Jones, Mrs Harrie Morehouse,
Mrs Raynor, Mrs. L. A. Morris, Mrs.
John Busch, Miss Alice Holman, Mrs.
L. A. Henderson, Mrs. Raymond Can-field- .

Miss Sadye Evelyn Ford, Mrs.
T. T Avison, Mrs. O. A. Welsh, Mrs.

ley Pulp and Paper company and A.
Banlsus, of the Crown-Willamett- e pa-

per company, who attended the hear-
ing, at which the matter was informal-
ly discussd. Will T. Kirk and Wil-

liam A. Marshall, members of the com-

mission were present to hear any pro-

tests against the rresent system.
None, however, as the protesting doc

er reduction to outsiders, and The oth.r
kind will not be heeded. The coun-
try ,vith the most country newspapers
is that they hold their space too cheap.
The; will sell next to nothing any
space they have, or all their space, re-
gardless of the right of their readers
to g?t what they pay f'. get it
into readable shape. Such papers look
upon the electrotyped foreign adver-
tisements as saving just so much com-
position, and they will run them by Jr.s
year for a few cents an inch. The hcHnj

Albert Roadarniel, charged with
buying, receiving and concealing stol-
en property, was convicted in the
circuit court yesterday. Judge J. V.
Campbell deferred the pronouncing of
the sentence until next Monday. The
jury, which was out but 20 minutes,
recommended extreme leniency.

Roadarmcl was arrester! June ? by
Officer Long and agents Thatcher and
Diennen of the Portland auto theft
division, for having in his possession
soma stolen tires.

Wins Scholarship Goes tc College
Miss Blanche Jones, daughter of Mr

and Mrs. D. E. Jonesi, of Oregon City,
Route 1, who was one of the graduates
of the 1921 class of the Oregon City
high school, and winner o ihe schol-
arship awarded by that senool, left
Tuesday for Salem, where she will at-

tend the Willamette University. Miss
Jones, who is a member of the Boys'
and Girls' club, also won first prize

--at the state fair on her sewing ai--d

second on her canning. She also won
state first prize of her sewing lart

xyear

V iAVVil'yiilTi''i-a.iUfttitMii-

GET0UTANDGET UNDER
Water in Carburetor.

One of the causes of an engine
missing explosion, which is some-
times very mysterious, is water in the
carburetor. If you have tried all other
causes of skipping, try draining the
carburetor. If some of the drainage is
caught in the hand, the water will be
repelled by the gasorlne and be collect-
ed in globules.

tors were not present, were made.
Tho Ratiirfinv Pluh was entertaint-- dMr. Kirk stated that he belived that A Price and Mrs. C G. Huntley.i,, i,nm t-

- ATi Mnrisi stovpns i A.the contract system resulted iu tut
saving of money and that it had work on Sixth and Washington streets last

Monday evening, with Miss. Stevens, Mr and Mrs. W- - J- - W. McCord's
home at Twilight was the scene of a
mosc delightful gathering when on
September 2'.th the birthday annl-vrsar- y

of Mrs. McCord was observed,
which was in the form of a family re

Pep Promulgated
advertised is the main stay of a good
newspaper and in the distribution 'of
favors he should come, in for. the best
share. Foreign advertising is a mere
i ce'dent in the ;,iHino-- a anyway.

ed far more satisfactorily than the fee
system, due to the fact that he had
found the other doctors In the city un
willing to cooperate with the nurse
who had been installed in the Crown-Willamett- e

Mill- -

W. P. Hawley pointed out that the

Mrs. Thomas Keith and Mrs. L. A.
Henderson as hostesses.

Business was transactedand a num-

ber of the members brought their
needlework they are preparing for the
annual bazaar to be held in the church

Carburetor Adjustments.
A great many car owners make thi-- .At Legion Meeting

union, although there were several
members of the family unable to be

Barn"ms Go to McMinnville
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. ar.d

family have moved from Mt. Pleasant
to McMinnville, where tluy have pur-

chased property and will make their
home Mrs. Barnum is principal of
the Columbia school at McMinnville.

number of accidents in the mills wereAt the regular meeting in attendance. These were Mrs. Ethelparlors during the holidays.
Refreshments were served durin

the evening.
of the local post of the American Le- - j less now than they were during the Sullivan, of San Francisco, and Mrs

Edgar Higby, of Douglass, Arizona.gion held Monday evening in the Wil
The next meeting will be held at thelamette Hall, a little more than usual Attending were Mr. and Mrs. Walter

mistake of adjusting the carburetor
when the engine is cool. ;Now it is
always best to make adjustments to
the motor after it has been run long
enough to get thoroughly warmed
through, and this applies, equally to
the valve tappets, etc It is quite prob-
able that Ihe cold motor may operate
very well on certain adjustments that
will not agree at all with the hot
engine.

home of Mrs. J. H. Walker on the firs;and is one of the most competent in- - j McCord, of The Dalles; Mr. and Mrs
George Turner and son, Ray, of Caue- -

One Water Permit is
Issued for County

A permit has been issued to W. K
Richardson of Estacada, covering tho
appropriation of water from an un-

named creek for irrigation of a five-acr- e

tract, according to the report of
Percy A Cupper, state engineer. The
estimated cost of the project is ?25:.i.
It is the only water permit that has

mah; Mr. and Mrs. Harry Confer and
Monday evening of November, when
Mrs. Walker will be assisted in enter-
taining by Mrs- - Ellen Eads and Mrs.
John F. Clark.

Attending the meeting at the
Stevens "home were Mrs. John F
Clark, Mrs. J. H. Walker, Mrs. Ellen
Eads, Mrs. J. H. Walker, Mrs. Ellen
Henderson, Mrs. W. A. White, Mrs.

structors of the state Last year, lif-

ter completing a special course at t:;e
Oregon State Normal, accepted the
principalship of a Salem school. For
a number of years sho was principal
of the ML Pleasant school, where she
gave excellent satisfaction as an in-

structor, and where she has made
many friends, regretting to 'nave her
leave for McMinnville

time that the fee system was m op-

eration, data upon this point was
available,-bu- t Mr. Kirk stated that ;f.

during a year's period, this proves to
be the case, a readjustment of the sal-

ary paid the Mounts under contract,
will be made.

The heads of the industrial plants
expressed themselves as satisfied with
the present system, but that they felt
that if their employees desired somi
change, they would be perfectly will-
ing to hear their complaints as the
main object is the securing of satis-
factory and speedy medical service
for the men.

HEARING ASKED
Mr. Kirk stated for the commission

When Metor Misses
If a motor persists in missing whej

only a light load is being carried, bo-fo- re

resorting to adjustment of the
carburetor tc making spark gap a

interest "was shown. C. W. Kelly,
city recorder, who gave a son to. the
cause of the world war, gave a p--

talk which was received with keen
enthusiasm. Mr. Kelly dwelt upon the
necessity of thorough organization of
the legion and made an appeal to
ever man to support the
legion and its cause.

Matters of business were disposed
of.

Three boxing bouts were staged by
the program committee. Don C. Wil-
son met Julius Spagle in a peppy two
round go for blood Simon McDonald
fought Eldon Alldredge a fast pair of
rounds and other volunteer fighters
furnished good sport.

Dr. W. E. Hempstead was the referee
and issued a blanket draw decision.

daughter, Maxine, of Canemah; Mr
and Mrs. Lawrence Mautz, of this city;
Mrs. Helen Hill, of San Francisco; Mr.
and Mrs: W. J. W. McCord.

The interior of the McCord home
was prettily decorated with autumn
leaves and fall flowers.

The table decorations were unique
and very effectively arranged.

A beautifully decorated birthday
cako sent from San Francisco by Mrs.
Margaret Mason, niece of Mrs. . Mc-

Cord, formed a pretty center piece
Blossoms to represent the Oregon wild

been issued in Clackamas county dur-
ing the past three months covered in
Mr. Cupper's report.

During the months of July, August, little wider, presuming, of course, that
the magneto is being used. On the
other hand, if the motor misses when

and September, the state engineer is-

sued 109 permits to appropriate water
which covers the irrigation of 3S:12
acres of land, the development of if"

John Snover, Mrs. H. E. Hendry, Mrs.
C. H. Meissner, Mrs. C- - Morgan, Mr?.
William Gardner, Miss Maude Warner,
Mrs. C. D. Latourette, Mrs. John Craw-
ford, Mrs. Verne Roake, Miss Helen
Dauiton, Mrs. J. A. Roake, Mrs. Bert
Roake, Mrs. Albert Roake, Mrs. L.
Adams, Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Don James,
Mrs. Thomas Keith. Miss Stevens.

there is .a heavy load on board, it may
possibly be- - obviated by closing the
spark gap slightly.

rose added to its beauty, as also did
the wording appropriate for the

Mrs. Chamberlain Entertains
Mr. and Mrs. y. F. King, of Prine-ville- ,

motored down' for the Salem
fair, stopping while enroute at Glad-
stone, where they were guests of Mrs.
Kind's mother, Mrs. Thomas Cham-
berlain. From Gladstone they return-
ed to attend the Deschutes fair, enter-
taining Hon. Samuel Hiil upon heir
return. Mrs. King's daughter. Mrs.
P H. Larsen, of Portland, nee Hazel
Miller, of Gladstone, accompanied
them to Prinevillo, where she will hi
their guests.

that while the local doctors who re-
quested the hearing had been reported
lo have entered a protest against the
holding of it at this time, no letter
to this affect had been received by the

Inserting the Tube
When inserting" a. new inner tube or

horsepower, the use of water for mun-
icipal, domestic, mining, fluming aud
other purposes The estimated cc.t
of the construction work contemplated
by ihe appropriations amounts to ap-
proximately $103,000.00. During this
period, permits were issued for the

replacing the old one which has beenMr. and Mrs A. Thomas of Beaver
Creek entertained October 1 in honor
of their eighth wedding anniversary.

Aged Man Dies; No
Relatives Known Cards wer enjoyed during the evenconstruction of seven reservoirs for L

ing. Mrs. S. P. Londergan won fir3t

Rev. and Mrs. B. F. Clay, of Glad-
stone, entertained in a most charming
manner at a chicken dinner at their
hospitable home Friday J. C. Paddock
and daughters. Misses Laura and Jes-
sie and Mrs Clarence Frost.

The table decorations were dainty,
yet most attractive.

prize and Dan Jones consolation.

repaired, the inside of the casing
should first he wiped out with a damp
cloth to remove any sand or grit thet
may be present A single sharp point-
ed grain of sand between the casing
and the tube is very likely to force
its way through- - the tube, causing a
puncture.. This is the real cause of
many a mysterious puncture.

the storage of 720 acre feet of water
at an estimated cost of approximately
$12,000.00. Mrs. Thomas is a well known musi-

cian conducting classes in Oregon City
and at her home at Beaver Creek- -

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart in Town
Mrs. B. H. Stewart, of Redland, was

an Oregon City visitor Saturday, hav-

ing come ttere to meet her husband,
who is in the real estate business is:

Portland, and who will spend Sun

Local Engineer to

Yammi Gotlieb, SI, a native o f

Switzerland, died at seven o'clock
Monday evening. Gotlieb has no
known relatives residing here or in
his native country according tc the
best irfffirmation obtainable. He was
living on the O. F. Tipton farm near
the Redland district.

commissioners before they left Salem
at 7 o'clock Thursday morning.

Mr. Kirk stated that he had been
informed that Phillipp Hammond,
cousel for the complaining doctors,
had resigned from the case.

After the" meeting, which was no
more than an informal discussion as
no case was presented for the protest-
ing M. D.s the commission issued a
statement covering the points in ques-
tion, in which they said:

"Several days ago a delegation of
Oregon City physicians, accompanied
by their attorney, Philip Hammond,
called upon the Industrial Accident
Commission, relative to the present ar-
rangement for providing medical and

On Friday evening Mrs. jiiarl-
Legler and Mrs. Charles Boliingi-- rDo Work at Canby

IllAiiTO""
ii

day with his family. Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart and family will soon leavo
Redland, and will probably make their
home near Meldrum.

The engineering work on the Can
section of the Pacific hish-

The marriage of Miss Elizaheth
Busch, of Portland, and Justice Charles
A. Johns, was solemnized at Salem,
Oregon, Friday evening at 5 o'clock iu
Ihe chambers of the Chief Justice
Burnett of the supreme court, with
Justice Thomas A. McBride perfoim-in- g

the marriage cermony. The cere-
mony was witnessed by a number 'of
close friends of the couple, including
members of the supreme court and

way, is to be taken over by Engineer
F. T. Young, who has been in charge

Washington County
Court Gives Divorce

wera hostesses r.t a cleverly arranged
farewell party given at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles LeIer in hqjior
of Miss Nell Caufield. who left Satur-
day for San Francirco, California,
where she will enter the art school.

The Legler home was decorated
with autumn leaves, snapdragons and
dahlias prettily arranged in baskets.

of the construction between Oregon OWNE-R-City and Portland.
L. F. Haueperman, whe has been

A divorce to Lillie from N. E. Gsff- - in charge of the work since its startsurgical care for the employes of the
two paper mills located here. They their office staff.ney, of Clackamas has been granted

Move To Beaver Creek
Mrs. Robert Beatie and daughter.

Mrs. O. Parker, of Beaver Creek, visit-

ed in Oregon City Monday, where they
resided about a year ago. Mr. and Mrs.
Parker, the latter formetly Miss. Le-nor-

Beatie, have recently moved from
Maple Lane, u Beaver Creek, where
they are to make their future heme
near the Beatie farm.

there, has been transferred to the Sa How are your side
and top ?

Tainty refreshments were served
by the hostesses during the evening.lem office of the highway commissionin the Washington county courts.

Cruel and inhumane treatment was with which he was connected before
charged. Mr. Gaffney was formerly he made his office at Canby. Mr.

Games and music were enjoyed.
Present were Mrs. M. A. Elliott

Mrs. B. Webber. Mrs. Chas. BollingerYoung has just done the competing
work on the Portland-Orego- n City Mrs. Ralph Green, Mrs. Clyde Gietr,

internal revenue collector at Portland.
The plaintiff was granted the use of
Lillie Mengle, her maiden name.

In the Clackamas county circuit
court Monday a decree was allowed to
Lottie from Lewis Spears.

Mr Johns and his bride left Salem
on the Shasta at 5:45 p. m. for San
Francisco, and will sail from that city

n' the Hoosier State on October l'h
for Philippine Islands, where they are
to make their home. Mr. Johns hav-
ing accepted a presidential appoint-
ment as associate justVre of the su-
preme court for the Islands. He resign-
ed from the Oregon Supreme court.

The bride was a former teacher iu
the Oregon City schools and is wed
known here, where she has many
friends and is a charming young

section of the highway which will
probably be opened during the latter
part of this month, and fully com-
pleted, with shoulders, by the first of
November

Mrs. Edward Rauch, Mrs. H. vViison,
Mrs. Julia Williams, Mrs. Elden

Mrs. Frank Peckover, Mrs-Cha- t

les Legler, Miss Nell Caufield,
Miss Alice Freytag, Miss Bertha
Priebe, Miss Lillian Gillette, M5ss Nel- -

Are you prepared for
winter driving?

If not come in and see
me. I specialize in mak- -
ing and! repairing tops
and side curtains and I g
will save you money over 5
the Portland prices.

Harness Making and S

Shoe Repairing.

protested against the arrangement and
asked for a hearing upon the matter.
This request was promptly granted,,
and the date for the hearing was set
for two o'clock Thursday.

NO COMPLAINT MADE
"Members of the Commission and

the employers were on nand at that
hour, ready to hear any complaints nr
suggestions anyone concerned in the
matter had to offer. But tne doctors
who asked for the' hearing did not
appear, and it has been suggested that
the doctors would like to presenttheir
protests to the Commission privately
and not at a public hearing.

"So far as. the Commission, is con-
cerned, there is nothing under cover
about this entire matter. All actions
of the Commission have been open

WINTER
Will soon be here.

How about that

Have You A Family?
NONSUPPORT IS CHARGE 2ie Vanderwal.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Roberts: have
woman.issued invitations to the wedding of

Upon a preliminary hearing in the
justice court, Charles F. Wells was
Thursday bound over to the grand
jury upon charges of failing- to sup-
port his wife. He was admitted to
$100C bail by Judge E. J. Noble.

their daughter, Miss Violet Roberts,
and Charles M. Chinn, which will be

Health Is Your Greatest Asset
Anderson, Cal. "I always use

1'ierce' Family medicines when in
need of a remedy1 for any sickness;
and recommend them ;o, other people
who ire ailing. Why shoiildnt' I when
I owe my life now to the use of Dr.

FRANK HOPPan event of Sunday, October 16th. B916; Main Oregon City HThe marriage will be solemnized at
the Roberts home on Eighth and Madi-iso- n

streets at 3 o'clock.THREE DECREES GRANTED

The bride-elec-t is a very attractive

The Philathea class of the First Bap-li- st

church met at the church Morday
evening and held a business sejsie.
The following officers were elected for
the coming year: President, Miss
Ad-li- e Wright; Vice-President-,. Miss
Harriet Phipps; Secretary, Miss Oi-a- l

McKenzie; Treasurer, Miss Cora
Hunt; Teacher, Mr3. Pettibone. The
following committees were appointed

Volunteer Committee: Mrs. Hadley,
chairman; Mrs Hazel Green, Mrs.

Pierre's Golden Medical Discovery and
my wife's good health to the nse of
Tr. tierce's Favonie Prescription and
Pleasant Pellets? We have a family of
ten children, all well and hearty, for
which to a greac extent we owe thanks

young lady, well and favorably known
in Oregon City, where she has always
resided, and at the presnet time is
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Capital Garage
E we' specialize onconnected with the Bank of Commerce,

having held a position with that insti
tution for some time. "

Gladys Fuge. 1 REPAIR WORK

The New Fabrics are here.
Come in and see them.

The prices are right.

JOE ORMAN
The Merchant Tailor

ftAndresen Bldg., Oregon City

KRASSIG & HERNS
DENTISTS

Specialize in

Extraction of Teeth
Crown and Bridge Work

"Plates That Fit"

Andresen Bldg.
Oregon City, Ore.

' Three decrees of divorce were is-

sued Friday by the circuit court
They were given in the following
cases: J. M. versus Margaret Hand-Ian- ;

Elizabeth versus Francis Giesy
and Blanche versus John I. Gates.
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6 Per Cent State School f
I Money to Loan on Farms !
I SCHUEBEL & BEATTIE I

Bank of Oregon City Bldg. I
I Oregon City, Ore. I

Phones: Off. 80 Res. 251-W- r

to Pr Pierce's medicines, wbich wu
irso when 6ick." C W. Pawlev, Bcs
51a.

Druggists sell Dr Pierce's famous
remedies, tablets, or liquid. Whenevi-- r
you feel the need of good confidential
medical advice, address Dr. Pier.-v?- ,

president Invalids' Hotel, Buffalo, N.
V., and answer wil! be returned with

Social and Entertainment Commit-
tee Mrs. Roy Smith, Chairman; Mrs.
Margaret Rugg, Mrs. Armstrong, Har-
riett Phipps, Mrs. Hugh Matheson.

Refreshment Committee Margaret

Personal Attention Given to all
Work. Every Job Guaranteed.

Fords Overhauled $20.00

MORRIS & CRAWFORD

EMORY J. NOBLE
LAWYER

1 Justice of Peace
201-- 2 Masonic Temple, Oregon City.

X'unnniuMtintfifiiuiMniiiiimMultliilllt nnnituH

Krummel,- chairman; Mrs. Hadley,
Elenore Schiewe, Cora Hunt. -out charge of any kind. Adv. '

Missionary Committee Certru1le7l,mIImq,,illllUI?


